2018 Sponsorship Opportunities

**Gold Sponsor**
Members: $3,500  
Non-Members: $4,000

- Logo recognition on web registration page, marketing emails and throughout event
- Company representative at registration desk to welcome attendees
- 1/2 page ad in the November Technology First Magazine (submit by October 1st)
- 2 full conference passes (include buffet meals, breakout sessions, and parking passes)
- Exhibit booth with preferential placement in the Great Hall
  - 6 foot draped table, electrical connection, and wireless internet connection
- Logo on Great Hall monitors
- Company recognition before keynote speakers
- Social Media recognition prior to event
- 3-minute company overview to attendees prior to designated keynote presentation

A 40-minute Breakout Session can be added to your package at checkout for an additional $750

**Silver Sponsor**
Members: $2,500  
Non-Members: $3,000

- Logo recognition on web registration page, marketing emails and throughout event
- 1/4 page ad in the November Technology First Magazine (submit by October 1st)
- 1 full conference pass (include buffet meals, breakout sessions, and parking passes)
- Exhibit booth
  - 6 foot draped table, electrical connection, and wireless internet connection
- Logo on Great Hall monitors
- Company recognition before keynote speakers
- Social Media recognition prior to event

A 40-minute Breakout Session can be added to your package at checkout for an additional $750

**Bronze Sponsor**
Members: $1,000  
Non-Members: $1,500

- Logo recognition on web registration page, marketing emails and throughout event
- Exhibit booth
  - 6 foot draped table, electrical connection, and wireless internet connection

A 40-minute Breakout Session can be added to your package at checkout for an additional $750

**Exhibitor Package**
Members: $750  
Non-Members: $1,250

- Exhibit booth
  - 6 foot draped table, electrical connection, and wireless internet connection

*Please Note that exhibit booth location in the Great Hall will be prioritized as follows: Annual Partners, Gold Sponsors, Silver Sponsors, Bronze Sponsors, and Exhibitor Packages in order of receipt of payment.*